**CALL TO ORDER, INTRODUCTIONS**

1. **APPROVAL OF** [MINUTES – May 14, 2020](#)

**OLD BUSINESS:**

A. **Commute Trip Reduction Program Update**
   - [CTR Survey](#) in the Fall
   - Action: Information

B. **2020-2023 M/RTIP Amendment Schedule & 2021-2024 M/RTIP**
   - **June 2020 Amendment** Deadline (June 19th)
   - M/TIP Projects Entry Assistance (June/July)
   - Action: Information

C. **Regional Traffic Count Program**
   - [RFQ](#) – Opens June 15, 2020
   - Action: Information / Discussion

D. **2020 STB-G / TAP Grant Program Prioritization List**
   - Prioritization Subcommittee Convened June 3rd (**All Results**)
   - Recommend TAP Prioritization List to Policy Board

E. **2020 CMAQ Grant Program Call For Projects Update**
   - Cities of Yakima & Union Gap Submittals – Due June 24th
   - Action: Information

**NEW BUSINESS:**

A. **June 2020-2023 M/RTIP Amendment**
   - Public Comment Period: 5/27/2020 to 6/10/2020
   - Action: TAC recommendation to Policy Board for approval of June Amendment of 2020-2023 M/RTIP

**EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR UPDATE**

- **Transportation Program Manager Update**
  - [EPA Renewable Fuel Standard Program](#)
  - COVID-19 Multimodal Travel Change Dashboard
    - [https://www.wsdot.wa.gov/about/covid-19-transportation-report/](https://www.wsdot.wa.gov/about/covid-19-transportation-report/)
### VI  WSDOT State & Regional Update

**WSDOT Representatives**

### VII  Member Jurisdiction Updates

**Member Representatives**

### VIII  Next TAC Meeting: July 9, 2020

**Lance Hoyt, Chairman**

### IX  Other Business / Public Comment / Adjourn at _______ p.m.

**Lance Hoyt, Chairman**

**Meeting Notes:**

The following link will take you to the meeting.

**INSTRUCTIONS:**

**To join the meeting with your SMART PHONE**

Click Link:  [https://chime.aws/9274094620](https://chime.aws/9274094620)

Open this page in amazon chime

Open

Click join

Use my audio

Start video and use speaker

Join meeting without account

Enter id: 9274 09 4620

Enter your name

Join meeting

Use audio

**To join the meeting with your COMPUTER**

Click the link (give it a few seconds)

When the link opens

Tell us your name

**CLICK NEXT**

Use computer mic and speakers

Click on enable video

**To join the meeting by calling in without video capabilities on your PHONE**

Dial:  **1-267-866-0999**

Enter meeting ID: 9274 09 4620